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Thursday, May 14

4:30 p.m. Creating the Commercial Republic lecture by Ralph Rossum in Brown-Alley Room, Weinstein Hall.

6 p.m. Reception and dinner

Friday, May 15

8:30 – 9 a.m. Continental breakfast available

9 - 10:30 a.m. Session I - An Introduction to the Commercial Republic


The Federalist, Nos. 1, 10, 51.

10:30 – 11 a.m. Break

11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Session II - The Strengths and Weaknesses of the Commercial Republic


Noah Webster, “Examination into the Leading Principles of the Federal Constitution.”


12:30 – 1:30 p.m. Lunch
1:30 – 3:30 p.m. Free time or private tour of the John Marshall House

3:30 – 5 p.m. Session III - The Implementation of the Commercial Republic: Hamilton’s Reports


6 p.m. Dinner

---

Saturday, May 16

8:30 – 9 a.m. Continental breakfast available

9 - 10:30 a.m. Session IV - The Implementation of the Commercial Republic: Hamilton’s Reports, continued


10:30 – 11 a.m. Break

11 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. Session V - Preserving the Commercial Republic


12:30 – 1:30 p.m. Lunch